Key Information about Oklahoma
as of December 2019
State Policies to Increase Access to
and Information About Contraceptioni
Expand Medicaid to childless adults as the ACA allows
Medicaid Family Planning Waiver or State Plan Amendment (SPA)
Medicaid reimbursement for postpartum LARC
State law/policies that allow pharmacists to prescribe contraception
State law/policies to extend the supply of prescription contraceptives
State law/policies to educate college students about unplanned pregnancy
State laws/policies to protect contraceptive coverage
Other state laws/policies/initiatives to increase access to contraception

Funding Streams for Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy Prevention ii
Personal Responsibility Education Funding (PREP) 1
State PREP (if state opted to receive formula grant)
Competitive PREP grants awarded in the state (if state opted out)
Tribal PREP
Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS)
Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) Program 1, 2
Pregnancy Assistance Fund (PAF)
Title V State Sexual Risk Avoidance Education (if state opted to receive)
Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Program 3
Title X Family Planning Program

Does State Have
Law or Policy?
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
-

Current Annual
Funding Level
$655,696
$4,249,063
$851,320
$925,065
$4,300,000

State Statsiii
299,880 women in need of publicly funded contraception live in contraceptive deserts.
Of these women, 1,650 live in counties without a single health center that provides the full range
of birth control methods.iv
58% births are funded by Medicaid, as of 2017

1

Evidence-based education programs
This may include multi-state grants and/or grants awarded to an organization in another state that benefit youth in OK
3 Replaced the Competitive Abstinence Education Program beginning in FY 2016
2

1

FEDERAL TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTION GRANTS4
Current Grants
State Personal Responsibility Education Program (PREP)
FY 2019
Oklahoma State Department of Health
$655,696
The Oklahoma State Department of Health implements the state’s PREP grant program through subgrants to local health departments in Oklahoma City and Tulsa. Evidence-based programs are provided
primarily in school settings, and focus on African American, Latino, and Native American youth.
Title V State Sexual Risk Avoidance Education Grant
FY 2019
Oklahoma State Department of Health
$925,065
The Oklahoma Department of Health administers the State Abstinence Education Grant Program in
collaboration with three local entities. The funded programs target elementary and middle school aged
children and their parents.
Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) Program — Tier 2
FY 2018 - 2019
Thrive, Inc. - Oklahoma City
$374,463
Thrive, Inc. will implement an innovative, multi-level systems approach to teen pregnancy prevention
with youth, their families, and their communities in Oklahoma County, OK, with a focus on Latino and
Native American youth. Thrive, Inc. will partner with local education, health, and community-based
organizations to implement Postponing Sexual Involvement and Teen Speak, two trauma-informed
sexual risk-reduction curricula developed for youth and parents, respectively. At the systems level, a
network of collaborative organizations and partners will be integrated into the existing Thrive, Inc.
collective impact model of change.
Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) Program — Tier 1
FY 2015 - 2019
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma - Durant, OK
Program models: Draw the Line/Respect the Line; Safer Choices; All4You!
$1,175,000
The Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma intends to have a significant impact on reducing rates of teen
pregnancy and existing disparities by replicating evidence-based teen pregnancy prevention programs in
middle schools, high schools, and alternative schools in Choctaw, McCurtain, and Pushmataha counties,
three counties in Southeast Oklahoma with some of the highest teen pregnancy rates.
Oklahoma City-County Health Department - Oklahoma City, OK
Program models: Making Proud Choices; Making a Difference; Be Proud! Be Responsible!
$1,200,000
The Oklahoma City-County Health Department will deliver evidence-based programming in partnership
with the Oklahoma City Public School System, including programs in 6th, 9th, 10th, and 12th grade
settings. The program will also implement evidence programs in post-secondary settings, targeting in4

Federal teen pregnancy prevention grants are listed as annual amounts, unless otherwise noted.
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coming college freshman. The program will develop the capacity of selected area clinics to provide teenfriendly services and to create linkages to these services via a coordinated system of referrals. Finally,
the program will increase awareness and ownership of the issue within the targeted communities.
Youth Services of Tulsa, Inc. - Tulsa, OK
Program models: Making Proud Choices; Making a Difference; SHARP; CAS-Carrera;
$1,499,600
Youth Services of Tulsa, the Tulsa Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, and Community Service
Council have formed a robust partnership–the Tulsa Area Teen Pregnancy Prevention Collaborative (the
Collaborative)–to advance teen pregnancy prevention efforts in Tulsa County. The teen birthrate for
Tulsa County females, age 15-19, is 40% higher than the national average and some areas of Tulsa
County have a birth rate more than triple the national average. The Collaborative is poised to reduce the
birth rate to teens in Tulsa County by mobilizing the community, expanding current efforts, filling gaps,
and increasing reach through strategic partnerships. The Collaborative will deliver diverse evidencebased teen pregnancy prevention interventions in seven settings (in-school middle school, in-school high
school, alternative school, juvenile detention, community-based, specialized, and clinic) reaching 6,000
youth initially and eventually nearly 10,000 youth by grant year five in 2020. In addition, we will
increase the number of youth receiving health care services by increasing the number of referrals and the
capacity of area health care providers to offer youth-friendly services.
Prior Grants
Personal Responsibility Education Innovative Strategies (PREIS)
FY 2010 – FY 2015
Oklahoma Institute for Child Advocacy - Oklahoma City, OK
Project Name: POWER Through Choices 2010: Demonstration, Evaluation and Dissemination Project
$929,750
Tribal PREP
FY 2011 – FY 2015
Cherokee Nation
Chocktaw Nation of Oklahoma
Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma

$325,425
$205,920
$149,902

Teen Pregnancy Prevention (TPP) Program — Tier 1
FY 2010 – 2014
Youth Services of Tulsa, Inc. - Tulsa, OK $431,543
PREGNANCY ASSISTANCE FUND
FY 2018 – FY 2020
Oklahoma State Department of Health - Oklahoma City, OK
Settings: High Schools, Community Service Centers, Institutions of Higher Education, Juvenile Justice
$851,320
FY 2017
Oklahoma State Department of Health - Oklahoma City, OK
Program Categories: Institutes of Higher Education, High Schools, Community Service Centers,
Alternate Settings (primary care facilities)
$1,360,939
3

FY 2010 – FY 2013 and FY 2013 – FY 2016
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma - Durant, OK
Program Categories: High Schools and Community Service Centers and Public
Awareness and Education
$977,432
TITLE X FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES IN OKLAHOMA iv
• Title X–supported centers provided contraceptive care to 39,048 women in Oklahoma in 2018.5
• Services at Title X-supported centers helped women avoid 12,800 unintended pregnancies, which
would have resulted in 6,200 births and 4,600 abortions.
• By preventing sexually transmitted diseases, cervical cancer, and unplanned pregnancies, Title Xsupported centers in Oklahoma saved $89.5 million in public funds in a single year.
• From FY 2010 to FY 2017, the amount of federal funding Oklahoma received for Title X increased
by $549,952. There was a 35% decline in the number of patients served (25,708) during that time.
• In 2017, prior to the new Title X rule, 99 clinics in Oklahoma received support from Title X. They
included Oklahoma State Department of Health clinics (97) and Community Health Connection
clinics (2).

For Further Information
i

For an overview of these state policies, see https://powertodecide.org/what-we-do/information/resource-library/key-statepolicies-glance
ii
For an overview of federal funding for teen pregnancy prevention, see https://powertodecide.org/what-wedo/information/resource-library/federal-funding-streams-at-a-glance
iii
See more state statistics at https://powertodecide.org/what-we-do/information/national-state-data/oklahoma
iv
See our contraceptive deserts map https://powertodecide.org/what-we-do/access/birth-control-access and the impact of
forcing out safety-net providers from the Title X clinic network in your state https://powertodecide.org/what-wedo/information/resource-library/health-centers-offering-full-range-methods-excluding-title

“Title X-supported centers” are supported by a mix of funding sources (in addition to Title X funding) including
Medicaid, funding from state and local governments, private grants and fundraising, reimbursement from commercial
insurance, patient fees, and federal grants.
5

About Power to Decide: Power to Decide, the campaign to prevent unplanned pregnancy, works to
ensure that every young person has the power to decide if, when, and under what circumstances to get
pregnant and have a child—increasing their opportunity to pursue the future they want. Join us at
PowerToDecide.org.
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